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Exocyst is an evolutionarily conserved vesicle tethering complex functioning especially in
the last stage of exocytosis. Homologs of its eight canonical subunits – Sec3, Sec5, Sec6,
Sec8, Sec10, Sec15, Exo70, and Exo84 – were found also in higher plants and confirmed
to form complexes in vivo, and to participate in cell growth including polarized expansion of
pollen tubes and root hairs. Here we present results of a phylogenetic study of land plant
exocyst subunits encoded by a selection of completely sequenced genomes represent-
ing a variety of plant, mostly angiosperm, lineages. According to their evolution histories,
plant exocyst subunits can be divided into several groups. The core subunits Sec6, Sec8,
and Sec10, together with Sec3 and Sec5, underwent few, if any fixed duplications in the
tracheophytes (though they did amplify in the moss Physcomitrella patens), while others
form larger families, with the number of paralogs ranging typically from two to eight per
genome (Sec15, Exo84) to several dozens per genome (Exo70). Most of the diversity,
which can be in some cases traced down to the origins of land plants, can be attributed to
the peripheral subunits Exo84 and, in particular, Exo70. As predicted previously, early land
plants (including possibly also the Rhyniophytes) encoded three ancestral Exo70 paralogs
which further diversified in the course of land plant evolution. Our results imply that plants
do not have a single “Exocyst complex” – instead, they appear to possess a diversity of
exocyst variants unparalleled among other organisms studied so far.This feature might per-
haps be directly related to the demands of building and maintenance of the complicated
and spatially diverse structures of the endomembranes and cell surfaces in multicellular
land plants.
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INTRODUCTION
Exocyst, or the Sec6/8 complex, is an evolutionarily conserved
heterooligomeric protein complex, generally believed to function
especially in the last stage of exocytosis – i.e., vesicle tethering,
preceding fusion of trans-Golgi network-derived vesicles with the
plasmalemma, although additional, also mostly vesicle trafficking-
related, exocyst roles have been described (reviewed, e.g., in He and
Guo, 2009; Zhang et al., 2010; Heider and Munson, 2012). The
eight canonical exocyst subunits, Sec3, Sec5, Sec6, Sec8, Sec10,
Sec15, Exo70, and Exo84, were originally identified in yeast (Ter-
Bush et al., 1996; Guo et al., 1999). Subsequently, their homologs
were found also in metazoans (Guo et al., 1997; Kee et al., 1997)
and higher plants (Eliáš et al., 2003). Angiosperm exocyst sub-
units form complexes in vivo (Hála et al., 2008), and participate
in exocytosis- or vesicle trafficking-dependent processes, such as
cell growth including both tip growth and diffuse surface expan-
sion (Cole et al., 2005; Wen et al., 2005; Synek et al., 2006; Hála
et al., 2008), cell division (Fendrych et al., 2010), delivery of mate-
rials to the periplasm and cell wall (Wang et al., 2010), biogenesis
of specialized cell wall structures such as the myxosperm seed
coat (Kulich et al., 2010), pathogen response (Pecˇenková et al.,
2011), and mycorrhiza (Genre et al., 2012). The Exo70 subunit has
been also previously implicated in the pollen-stigma interaction
in Brassica and Arabidopsis (Samuel et al., 2009), though its spe-
cific role remains controversial (Kitashiba et al., 2011) and the
observed phenotypes may be rather due to a generalized secretion
defect affecting stigma function (Synek et al., 2006).
Exocyst belongs, together with related COG, GARP, and DSL1
complexes, to the large, evolutionarily ancient family of eukaryotic
quatrefoil vesicle tethering complexes (Whyte and Munro, 2002;
Koumandou et al., 2007). Structural studies (recently reviewed
by Hertzog and Chavrier, 2011) and theoretical sequence-based
modeling revealed common structural elements involving rod-
like helical bundles in all eight subunits, and a model of exocyst
architecture based on aggregation of these bundles has been pro-
posed (Munson and Novick, 2006; Croteau et al., 2009). Electron
microscopy observations consistent with this model have been
made also in the case of the putative plant exocyst (Seguí-Simmaro
et al., 2004). Bundled Sec6, Sec8, Sec10 subunits probably form
a core of the complex. At least in the yeast model, Sec6 also
participates in its anchoring to the target membrane, and the
remaining, more peripherally located subunits mediate interac-
tions with membrane vesicles destined for delivery (as in the case
of Sec15, interacting with the vesicle-borne Sec4 GTPase), with
the target membrane and associated small GTPases of the Rho
family (Sec3 and Exo70), and possibly with other structural or
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regulatory proteins (Songer and Munson, 2009). The Exo70 sub-
unit, which can bind to phosphoinositides, is crucial for targeting
the complex to the destination membrane also in metazoans (He
et al., 2007). Exo84 is also required for proper localization of the
exocyst in yeast (Zhang et al., 2005). Surprisingly, the function of
these subunits is not restricted to participation in exocytosis, as
Exo70 and Exo84 subunits also participate in pre-mRNA splicing
(Awashi et al., 2001; Dellago et al., 2011).
While exocyst subunits are encoded by a single gene in yeast
or at most a few paralogs in metazoans, a puzzling number of
plant isoforms has been identified in particular for the Exo70 sub-
unit, which is encoded by 23 distinct loci in Arabidopsis thaliana
(Eliáš et al., 2003; Synek et al., 2006). Some other subunits are also
encoded by duplicated or triplicated (as in case of A. thaliana
Exo84) loci. However, the only published phylogenetic studies
of the plant exocyst so far are devoted solely to the Exo70 sub-
unit (Eliáš et al., 2003; Synek et al., 2006) or restricted to a very
limited species selection (Chong et al., 2010). With growing num-
ber of sequenced genomes, and increasing quality of genomic
sequence annotations, a broader coverage of plant lineages can
now be achieved. Here we present the results of a phylogenetic
analysis of the canonical exocyst subunits encoded by 10 land
plant genomes representing dicot and monocot angiosperms, a
lycophyte (Selaginella moellendorffii) and a moss (Physcomitrella
patens), and propose an evolutionary scenario consistent with our
results.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
IDENTIFICATION OF EXOCYST SUBUNIT SEQUENCES
The collection of exocyst subunit sequences has been assembled
by exhaustive mining of multiple data sources. For each subunit,
a “seed” collection was generated as a non-redundant union of
sequences originating from A. thaliana, Arabidopsis lyrata, Popu-
lus trichocarpa, Vitis vinifera, Oryza sativa var. japonica, O. sativa
var. indica (omitted in case of Exo70 to keep the project at a man-
ageable scale), Sorghum bicolor, Brachypodium distachyon and P.
patens, and identified on the basis of their annotation among
(i) components of the exocyst complex as recorded in the COG
section of the STRING protein interaction database1 (Sklarczyk
et al., 2011) and (ii) reference sequences from GenBank (Benson
et al., 2012). BLAST (McGinnis and Madden, 2004) searches of
species-specific portions of the non-redundant section of Gen-
Bank and several species-specific resources (see below) have been
employed to identify additional sequences from the above listed
species, as well as from S. moellendorffii and selected members of
the genus Solanum (see Results).
The additional databases mined included Uniprot (The Uniprot
Consortium, 2012), Phytozome2 (Goodstein et al., 2012), and
JGI3 for multiple species, Solgenomics4 (Bombarely et al., 2011)
and PGSC5 (Potato Genome Sequencing Consortium, 2011) for
Solanaceae, The Arabidopsis Information Resource6 (Lamesch
1http://string-db.org/
2http://www.phytozome.net/
3http://genome.jgi.doe.gov/
4http://solgenomics.net/
5http://potatogenomics.plantbiology.msu.edu/
6http://www.arabidopsis.org
et al., 2012) for Arabidopsis, and COSMOSS7 (Lang et al., 2005)
for Physcomitrella. Final round of searches was performed between
February and May 2012.
Redundancies within the collection were removed on the basis
of pairwise BLAST alignments. In case of multiple protein predic-
tions originating from the same locus, protein sequences closest
to the most frequent splicing variety were chosen. In some cases,
predicted protein sequences were revised based on re-evaluation
of the available gene models, taking into account multiple meth-
ods of splicing prediction, ESTs, and homologous sequences as
described previously (Grunt et al., 2008). The complete collec-
tion of sequences including the revised ones is available in the
Supplement.
Additional BLAST searches of non-redundant GenBank
sequences where performed to identify homologs of outlier
sequences as described in Results.
PROTEIN SEQUENCE ALIGNMENTS
For initial estimation of sequence similarity and detection of pos-
sible problems with gene structure prediction (i.e., missing or
extraneous exons), the interactive MACAW tool (Schuler et al.,
1991; Lawrence et al., 1993), or the automated tools ClustalX
(Thompson et al., 1997) and KALIGN (Lassmann and Sonnham-
mer, 2006) have been employed to generate preliminary versions
of multiple protein sequence alignments. Final alignments for all
subunits except Exo70 have been constructed manually with the
aid of BioEdit (Hall, 1999), taking into account the preliminary
alignments.
In case of the more numerous and more diverse Exo70
sequences, a similar manual approach has been employed first with
a complete collection of A. thaliana, A. lyrata, and P. trichocarpa
sequences, resulting in a “skeleton” alignment into which addi-
tional sequences in batches of up to 10 have been merged using
the “realign selected sequences” feature of ClustalX; the align-
ments were manually adjusted after each batch using BioEdit with
similarity shading for guidance, where considered appropriate.
Because of the admittedly subjective method of alignment con-
struction, we are including the final alignments that have been used
for phylogeny reconstruction in the Supplement. We have also per-
formed parallel phylogeny estimations (as described below) with
a manually constructed alignment and a KALIGN-constructed
one for the Exo84 subunit, producing trees of essentially identical
topology (i.e., sharing all significant branches, though differing
somewhat in branch length and bootstrap support).
To identify conserved motifs in the divergent Exo70 n-termini,
n-terminal sequence portions upstream of the conserved part used
in phylogenetic analysis (see below) have been aligned de novo
using ClustalX. Conserved sequence motifs have been identified
visually after removal of obviously non-aligned sequences, manu-
ally adjusted in BioEdit and colored using the Dayhoff matrix (as
implemented in BioEdit) for presentation.
PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSES
For phylogram construction, alignments except Exo70 were
stripped of all columns containing gaps. For Exo70, which is more
7http://www.cosmoss.org/
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divergent than the remaining subunits (especially in its n-terminal
part) and where several sequences were c- or n-truncated, only
the unreliably aligned n-terminal portion and regions containing
gaps in multiple sequences were removed prior to phylogenetic
tree calculation.
Trees were computed by the maximum likelihood (ML) method
using PHYML v3.0 aLRT (Guindon and Gascuel, 2003; Anisimova
and Gascuel, 2006) at Phylogeny.fr (Dereeper et al., 2008) with
default settings, using the aLRT test to estimate internal branch
reliability. Independently, phylograms were constructed also by the
neighbor-joining (NJ) method using ClustalX with 1000 bootstrap
samples. Trees were visualized with the aid of the MEGA5 software
(Tamura et al., 2011) and manually colored using CorelDraw for
presentation.
Ka/Ks ESTIMATIONS
Nucleotide sequences corresponding to selected Exo70 subunits
(see Results) have been retrieved from GenBank, and portions cor-
responding to reliably aligned protein parts have been realigned
manually using BioEdit in the “toggle nucleotide to protein” mode
to re-create the protein alignment used to calculate the phyloge-
netic trees. Resulting nucleotide sequence alignments have been
analyzed using Selecton (Stern et al., 2007) to obtain codon-
specific values of non-synonymous to synonymous mutation rates,
providing information on residue-specific selection in the history
of the examined sequences.
RESULTS
AN INVENTORY OF EXOCYST SUBUNITS IN 10 PLANT SPECIES
We performed exhaustive searches of sequenced genomes of eight
angiosperm and two non-seed plant species with the aim to iden-
tify all genes encoding putative exocyst subunits. Among the
angiosperms, we included the eudicots A. thaliana, A. lyrata,
poplar (P. trichocarpa), and grapevine (V. vinifera) as represen-
tatives of the rosids. To gain insight also into the asterid lineage,
we attempted to find the exocyst subunits in the publicly avail-
able tomato (Solanum lycopersicon) genome and cDNA sequences,
which, however, did not yet cover the complete genome at the time
of analysis. In particular, we found no sequences corresponding to
Sec5 and Sec8. We therefore located the missing subunits in data
from two potato species (S. phureja and S. tuberosum, respectively);
we shall refer to these asterids collectively as Solanum sp. From the
monocot class, four grass species (rice – O. sativa, represented by
both japonica and indica varieties, sorghum – S. bicolor, and the
model grass B. distachyon) have been included. Finally, we also
analyzed genome data from one “lower” vascular plant – the lyco-
phyte S. moellendorffii, and from the model moss P. patens. In total,
we have collected 392 distinct protein sequences corresponding to
presumed exocyst subunits (Table 1).
In agreement with the expected essential character of the exo-
cyst in plants and with previous reports, all genomes encoded at
least one copy of each subunit, and most of the subunits were
encoded by one or a few loci, except Exo70, which always formed
an extensive family of paralogs. Among the remaining subunits,
we could upon closer inspection distinguish genuine single-copy
or low copy subunits that were never present in more than two
versions in the vascular plants (this was the case for Sec3, Sec5,
Sec6, Sec8, and Sec10), and intermediate size gene families with
more than two and less than eight paralogs in at least one of the
species (Sec15 and Exo84). We shall further discuss these three
groups separately.
LOW COPY SUBUNITS: SEC3, SEC5, SEC6, SEC8, AND SEC10
The first group of subunits includes Sec3 (in A. thaliana encoded
by two genes in tandem – AtSEC3A/At1g47550/Arath1_Sec3
and AtSEC3B/At1g47560/Arath2_Sec3), Sec5 (again two A.
thaliana genes – AtSEC5A/At1g76850/Arath1_Sec5 and AtSEC5B/
At1g21170/Arath2_Sec5), Sec6, Sec8, and Sec10 (all encoded by
single genes in A. thaliana – AtSEC6/At1g71820/Arath_Sec6,
AtSEC8/At3g10380/Arath_Sec8 and AtSEC10/At5g12370/Arath_
Sec10 – but see comments on possible Sec10 duplication below).
Though these subunits are single-copy in some species, each of
them is duplicated in at least one angiosperm genome, and all but
Sec6 are triplicated in P. patens, showing that there is no strict
functional requirement on keeping only a single protein version
in cells. In fact, multiple splicing variants have been proposed
Table 1 | Numbers of exocyst subunit paralogs encoded by the studied plant genomes.
Sec3 Sec5 Sec6 Sec8 Sec10 Sec15 Exo70 Exo84
A. thaliana 2 2 1 1 1 2 23 3
A. lyrata 2 2 1 1 1 2 23 3
P. trichocarpa 2 2 2 2 2 5 29 8
Solanum sp. 22 13 12 14 12 22 222 42
V. vinifera 1 1 2 1 1 2 15 3
O. sativa1 2(2) 1(1) 1(1) 1(1) 1(1) 4(4) 47 3(3)
S. bicolor 2 1 1 1 1 3 31 3
B. distachyon 2 1 1 1 1 3 27 3
S. moellendorffi 2 1 2 2 2 1 8 2
P. patens 3 3 1 3 3 2 13 7
The complete list of the 392 analyzed genes or proteins including database accession numbers, as well as protein sequences and sequence alignments used in
phylogeny calculations, is provided as Supplementary Material.
1 japonica variety, with numbers for indica in brackets; 2S. lycopersicon; 3S. phureja; 4S. tuberosum.
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for most Arabidopsis subunits in the recent genome annotation
(Lamesch et al., 2012).
Tandem duplications affecting angiosperm exocyst genes are
apparently not restricted to Arabidopsis Sec3. The A. thaliana
genomic assembly might be problematic in the area around Sec10,
since inspection of available GenBank sequences suggests a pos-
sible tandem duplication of the Sec10 locus differing by a couple
of silent mutations and variant non-coding ends. The duplicated
gene appears to be transcribed (see GenBank cDNAs AF479280.1
and AK318699.1 which are in good mutual agreement but differ
from the reference genome sequence, though they encode an iden-
tical protein). Also in tomato, we found a single possibly functional
Sec10 locus and three closely related pseudogenes with multi-
ple stop codons, two of them in tandem (the pseudogenes are
not included in the phylogeny; see Supplementary Material for
accession numbers).
As a rule, protein sequences of the low copy subunits consist of
a single well-defined domain, are well conserved along the whole
length (exceptions will be discussed below) and their phyloge-
netic trees (Figure 1) exhibit striking overall mutual similarity.
Within the angiosperms, all gene duplications except monocot
Sec3 appear to be relatively recent, resulting in within-species
paralogs that share at least 80% of identical amino acids in the
most distant pair of the A. thaliana Sec5 paralogs. Duplicated
paralogs cannot be matched among genomes more distant than
the two rice varieties, or the two Arabidopsis species. The only
exception from this pattern of apparently late gene duplications
is the Sec3 subunit that has obviously split into two paralo-
gous lineages early in the evolution of monocots or at least
grasses.
Rice and Arabidopsis versions of any of the low copy sub-
units share between 59% (Arath1_Sec5 vs. OrysaJ_Sec5) and 81%
(Arath_Sec6 vs. OrysaJ_Sec6) of identical amino acids. The Sec6,
Sec10, and Sec8 subunits, believed to form the central core of the
complex (Munson and Novick, 2006; Croteau et al., 2009), are the
best conserved ones. Notably, one of the ancient Sec3 branches
(the clade “monocot 1” in Figure 1) has considerably diverged
from the cluster of dicot sequences and the remaining monocot
clade, suggesting a possible release of selection pressure followed
by neo- or subfunctionalization. Compared to the degree of con-
servation found in the angiosperms, the Physcomitrella paralogs
exhibit major within-genome differences, with the most distant
paralogs Phypa1_Sec10 and Phypa3_Sec10 sharing only 51% of
identical amino acids.
Two sequences deviate from the standard overall conserved
domain structure of the relevant low copy subunits and can be
perhaps viewed as“structural outliers”of their corresponding gene
families. In the case of the A. lyrata Sec3 paralog Araly2_Sec3,
the n-terminal part of the conserved domain is replaced by a
domain related to a family of RING box/E3 ligases, encoded by
a single-exon and flanked at least from one side by a sequence
related to Copia-like retroelements, suggesting a very recent
retrotransposition-mediated gene fusion. However, this domain
combination appears to be unique in the whole of GenBank,
and there are no ESTs documenting that this gene is expressed
in planta; therefore, its functionality and biological significance
remains problematic.
The second structural outlier is the P. patens Sec10 paralog
Phypa2_Sec10, noticed in our previous study (Grunt et al., 2008)
because of its unique combination of a N-terminally located Sec10
domain with the formin-specific FH2 domain at the c-end of the
protein (see sequence Phypa5 in Grunt et al., 2008). An alter-
native splicing prediction separates these two domains into two
distinct proteins (a short version corresponding to standard Sec10
is included in our phylogeny). The combination of Sec10 and FH2
domains is again unique in GenBank. However, there is a partial
cDNA of the formin end (GenBank BY987890.1) indicating gene
expression in the moss, albeit it is unclear which splice variants are
biologically relevant.
INTERMEDIATE SIZE FAMILIES: SEC15 AND EXO84
The second group of subunits consists of two gene families, Sec15
(with two A. thaliana paralogs – AtSEC15A/At3g56640/Arath1_
Sec15 and AtSEC15B/At4g02350/Arath2_Sec15) and Exo84 (with
three paralogs in A. thaliana – AtEXO84a/At5g49830/Arath2_
Exo84, AtEXO84b, At1g10385/Arath3_Exo84, and AtEXO84c/
At1g10180/Arath1_Exo84). In other studied genomes, Sec15 is
encoded by two to five subunits (except S. moellendorffii, where
only a single protein was found) and Exo84 by three to eight
(again except S. moellendorffii with only two genes). In both cases
the highest number was found in P. trichocarpa, and the final
poplar subunit count may be even higher, since there is cDNA
evidence of additional transcripts encoding proteins identical to
the Sec15 paralogs included in our analysis but differing in their
non-translated ends, reminiscent of the situation in A. thaliana
Sec10 (see Supplementary Material).
Phylogenetic trees of both families indicate that at least a part
of the observed diversity is ancient, and can be traced back at least
to the origins of angiosperms (Figure 2). Both gene families can
be split into two branches in seed plants, with multiple additional
within-branch amplifications. In Sec15, most of these later ampli-
fication events (generating two clusters of poplar genes in both
branches and a pair of rice genes in the B branch) appear to be
fairly recent, reminiscent of those detected for low copy subunits.
However, a duplication of the A subunit apparently occurred early
in the monocot lineage (no later than at the emergence of grasses),
resulting in two monocot- or grass-specific subfamilies,A1 and A2.
In Exo84, the situation is somewhat more complex. Clearly
defined A and B branches (named according to the correspond-
ing A. thaliana subunits) were found only in the dicots, while
related monocot sequences form a rather compact cluster, proba-
bly closer to the A branch than to B. The dicot A and B branches
and the monocot cluster will be further referred to as the A/B
clade (Figure 2). Monocot A/B sequences also bear traces of early
gene duplication preceding the radiation of grasses, but clearly
distinct from the event that produced the A and B branches and fol-
lowed by little actual sequence divergence (the rice A/B sequences
OrysaJ1_Exo84 and OrysaJ2_Exo84 share 78% of identical amino
acids). Besides of the A/B clade, a second ancient branch (the C
clade) is shared by all examined angiosperms and contains, as
a rule, products of single-copy genes with exception of an appar-
ently recent cluster of three poplar sequences. Two mutually related
dicot outliers (the CX sequences) are apparently related to the C
clade, and proteins similar to them have been predicted also in
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FIGURE 1 | Unrooted maximum likelihood (ML) phylograms of the low
copy Exocyst subunits. All SH-like support values above 50% from the aLRT
test are shown. Consistent trees were obtained also using the
neighbor-joining (NJ) method with 1000 bootstrap samples; nodes with high
support by both ML and NJ algorithms are marked by black dots. Arrows
denote “structural outliers,” i.e., sequences deviating from the standard
domain organization of typical representatives of the protein family. All trees
are at the same scale.
Ricinus communis (GenBank XM_002526525.1) and Glycine max
(GenBank XM_003541318.1). A genomic DNA sequence frag-
ment from V. vinifera (GenBank AM443616.2) contains patches of
a possible ORF similar to the CX sequences in an area annotated as
non-coding. While the grapevine genome annotation may require
updating, it is also possible that these patches are vestiges of a lost
gene that may have had a wider distribution.
In contrast to the angiosperms, the lycophyte and moss
Sec15 sequences exhibit only minimum diversification, while
Exo84 underwent duplication in S. moellendorffii and extensive
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amplification, producing seven rather diversified paralogs, in P.
patens. While the branching order is not reliable in the non-
angiosperm sequences, the resulting tree does not exclude the
possibility that the two major Exo84 clades might have appeared
already at the base of the vascular plants.
Compared to the low copy subunits, Sec15 and Exo84 sequences
exhibit greater diversity, with Arabidopsis AtSec15A and AtSec15B
sharing 48%, AtExo84A and AtExo84B 59%, and AtExo84B and
AtExo84C only 34% of identical amino acids. Nevertheless, the
angiosperm branches of the phylogram appear to be rather com-
pact, and the only conspicuously diversified poplar Exo84B para-
log, Potri8_Exo84, may not be expressed, as we could not find any
corresponding ESTs.
All sequences from each family can be aligned reliably along
the whole length, with only three exceptions. The predicted rice
Sec15 paralogs OrysaJ3_Sec15 and OrysaI4_Sec15 are missing a C-
terminal part of the characteristic Sec15 domain and have instead
an unrelated sequence. No homologs with such a gene organiza-
tion have been found in GenBank, and there are no ESTs matching
these genes. Together with the long distance from the rest of B
clade Sec15 sequences, indicating relaxed selection, this suggest
that these O. sativa Sec15 outliers may actually correspond to a
pseudogene that has arisen not long before the separation of the
japonica and indica varieties and that is now in the process of
decay. The third structural outlier, Potri1_Exo84, one of the out-
lier CX sequences with a long C-terminal extension, also lacks
cDNA or EST support, and it is thus not clear if it is expressed
at all.
THE ENORMOUS DIVERSITY OF EXO70 PARALOGS
The large Exo70 family consists of 23 paralogs in A. thaliana, rep-
resenting eight previously identified clades (Synek et al., 2006):
AtExo70A1/At5g03540/ArathA1_Exo70, AtExo70A2/At5g52340/
ArathA2_Exo70, and AtExo70A3/At5g52350/ArathA3_Exo70 in
clade A, AtExo70B1/At5g58430/ArathB1_Exo70 and AtExo70B2/
At1g07000/ArathB2_Exo70 in clade B, AtExo70C1/At5g13150/
ArathC1_Exo70 and AtExo70C2/At5g13990/ArathC2_Exo70 in
clade C, AtExo70D1/At1g72470/ArathD1_Exo70, AtExo70D2/
At1g54090/ArathD2_Exo70, and AtExo70D3/At3g14090/ArathD3
_Exo70 in clade D, AtExo70E1/At3g29400/ArathE1_Exo70 and
AtExo70E2/At5g61010/ArathE2_Exo70 in clade E, AtExo70F1/
At5g50380/ArathF1_Exo70 in clade F, AtExo70G1/At4g31540/
ArathG1_Exo70 and AtExo70G2/At1g51640/ArathG2_Exo70 in
clade G, and eight paralogs – AtExo70H1/At3g55150/ArathH1_
Exo70, AtExo70H2/At2g39380/ArathH2_Exo70, AtExo70H3/
At3g09530/ArathH3_Exo70, AtExo70H4/At3g09520/ArathH4_
Exo70, AtExo70H5/At2g28640/ArathH5_Exo70, AtExo70H6/
At1g07725/ArathH6_Exo70, AtExo70H7/At5g59730/ArathH7_
Exo70, and AtExo70H8/At2g28650/ArathH8_Exo70 – in clade H.
In other studied plants, the number ranges from eight in Selaginella
to 47 in rice (Table 2; see Supplementary Material for a full
list of genes), albeit the final count might still change in the
genomes whose annotation is still under development (especially
Solanum sp.).
Unlike the other seven subunits, Exo70 paralogs are rather
diverse and their N-terminal part of up to 300 amino acids could
not be aligned reliably throughout all the 238 studied sequences.
We have used only the well-aligned portion to construct a phylo-
gram (Figure 3) that essentially corroborates the previous reports
but brings some additional new insights. Our analysis confirms
the existence of three major Exo70 lineages Exo70.1, Exo70.2,
and Exo70.3 that contain both angiosperm and “lower plant”
sequences, as well as the nine clades (A–I) with members of
both monocot and dicot origin (Synek et al., 2006). The clade
I, restricted only to some angiosperms (it is, e.g., missing in both
Arabidopsis species), clusters within a branch that includes the
compact angiosperm G clade and a group of moss sequences, but
none from Selaginella, suggesting loss in the lycophyte lineage. We
will refer to this wider branch, corresponding to the previously
proposed Exo70.3 lineage, as the G/I clade.
Remarkable is the major expansion of a monocot- or grass-
specific branch of the F family, the FX clade. Apparently, a single
family of Exo70 subunits underwent major expansion in both
monocots and dicots. Reverse transcription might have con-
tributed to gene amplification in case of the abundant dicot H
clade with a large proportion of single-exon genes (Synek et al.,
2006; Chong et al., 2010), but not in case of the monocot FX with a
large proportion of multi-exon genes (Chong et al., 2010). Some-
what surprisingly, a very distant paralog OrysaFX8_Exo84, which
clusters within the F branch but outside the genuine FX clade,
Table 2 | Numbers of Exo70 paralogs encoded by the studied genomes (in total and in the individual clades).
All A B C D E F (FX) G/I H BNG1
A. thaliana 23 3 2 2 3 2 1(0) 2 8 –
A. lyrata 23 3 2 2 3 2 1(0) 2 8 –
P. trichocarpa 29 4 2 3 2 6 2(0) 5 5 –
S. lycopersicon 22 3 1 3 2 2 1(0) 4 6 –
V. vinifera 15 2 1 1 1 2 1(0) 4 3 –
O. sativa 47 4 3 3 2 1 26 (19) 3 5 –
S. bicolor 31 3 3 2 2 1 16 (12) 3 1 –
B. distachyon 27 5 2 2 2 1 11(6) 3 1 –
S. moellendorffi 8 4 – – – – – – – 4
P. patens 13 3 – – – – – 4 – 6
1Basal non-angiosperm group.
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is supported by a full-length cDNA (GenBank AK109785.1) and
there are even two closely related ESTs from Lolium perenne (Gen-
Bank GR511301.1) and L. temulentum (GenBank DT673816.1),
indicating that this outlier is functional and possibly specific for
some grasses.
Duplicated genes tend to be rapidly eliminated by natural
selection if they bring no advantage in terms of fitness. Ques-
tion thus arises why there are so many Exo70 varieties main-
tained across large evolutionary distances. One possibility would
be sub- or neofunctionalization of the conserved Exo70 domain
itself. We have thus examined representative A. thaliana Exo70
sequences for traces of positive (diversifying) selection by estima-
tion of the residue-specific ratio of non-synonymous to synony-
mous mutation rates (K a/K s). For this analysis, we chose two
sequence collection – eight representatives of the main clades
(AtExo70A1, AtExo70B1, AtExo70C1, AtExo70D1, AtExo70E1,
AtExo70F1, AtExo70G1, and AtExo70H1) to identify markers of
selection generating or enhancing between-clade differences, and
eight representatives of the H clade (AtExo70H1, AtExo70H2,
AtExo70H3, AtExo70H4, AtExo70H5, AtExo70H6, AtExo70H7,
and AtExo70H8) to find traces of selection favoring within-clade
differences. However, in both cases there was only evidence of
purifying selection throughout the length of the sequence, but no
positive selection, and we thus conclude that differences within the
conserved part of the Exo70 subunits are not likely to play a decisive
part in determining the function of the individual paralogs.
Functional diversification, however, may be due to the variable
N-terminal sequences. We thus examined these regions in more
detail and uncovered two sequence motifs conserved in many, but
not all, Exo70 paralogs (Figure 4). Distribution of these motifs
(see Supplementary Material) suggests that they are ancestral, and
that they have been lost or eroded in some of the sequences. Motif
2 is present in most, if not all members of all stable Exo70 clades
with exception of FX, and also in the members of the “basal non-
angiosperm group,” i.e., in the sequences of lower plant origin with
unclear mutual relationships that belong to the Exo70.2 super-
group. The more N-terminally located motif 1 was found in most
members of the basal non-angiosperm group and of the A, E, and
G/I clades. It is present also in members of the F branch except FX,
and also except the distant F outlier OrysaFX8_Exo70. This sug-
gests that Motif 1 is also ancestral but was lost in some angiosperm
clades within the Exo70.2 supergroup. The presence of the con-
served motifs indicates that the variable Exo70 N-termini have
largely evolved through a process of mutations and selection rather
than domain-shuffling, although this does not have to be the rule
in all cases (especially the origin of the diverse and mutually largely
unrelated N-termini of the FX proteins remains unclear).
DISCUSSION
The present study provides the first attempt to reconstruct evo-
lution of the land plant, especially angiosperm, exocyst complex
in the broader context of higher plant evolution. Our previous
works (Eliáš et al., 2003; Synek et al., 2006) have focused only on the
most abundant subunit,Exo70,and the only previous phylogenetic
study addressing all the eight canonical exocyst subunits in plants
(Chong et al., 2010) was based on only four species – Arabidop-
sis, rice and poplar as the representatives of angiosperms, and the
moss P. patens, allowing only a limited possibility of generalization.
We have included a broader and more representative collection of
genomes, including a moss (P. patens), a lycophyte, i.e., a non-seed
vascular plant (S. moellendorffii), and eight angiosperms (unfortu-
nately, there is, to date, no sufficiently well-covered gymnosperm
genome for an exhaustive search). The angiosperms are repre-
sented by five dicotyledonous and three grass species covering a
Exo70 – N-terminal motif 1 Exo70 – N-terminal motif 2
ArathA1 DNVVSILGS S S TFD ERL LA A ArathA1 HP EDL L I LE DSY A AQ RKIIRYF FMS SNK K------SSDGVLN NHA SLLA AK ---QSKLEEEFKQLLA
OrysaA1 DAVVSILGS S SFD DRL LA AA OrysaA1 HP E D D ENL L V L IQGF A R R RS FFSSNR RSY ------SSDGVLN NHV ALLSKA---LVKMEDEFQ QK LT
ArathB1 DDILQI LF F FS SN D EGR R K A ArathB1 D DPA SAAFL IDT DELVAIIRE EWS SPMA K------PI I LG C TRADDMMQQA---M IFR EEEFRSLME
OrysaB1 EDILK KV L L LFS SNY YD DGR OrysaB1 L VD D D ESA A A AF DDLIGTV LQE DAAGTNR---------GLLDRADELLSRC---M LAR EDEFRALIE
ArathE1 K KN NA VLGNLLLELSRVVIA ArathE1 GSDEGN NL L V LY D EA RSLID DRL G-----------SEEL LS RKAHDVLQIA---M LAR EDEFKHLLV
ArathE2 ANLRKLLSD EL M LH STFGIA ArathE2 GLSE DA QFFQ QAL VYD TVLVGFK KAL MP T----N NQ QM V V L IE D DK Y A A AT ---MLRL LE E DK C VLH
ArathF1 EDMLLIFSSFDN NRL IS TK A ArathF1 SPEEA AT SEFL VDEIISLLEDLSSE DNKP ----------MVD DRA A AS L MQ ---M LSQ EDEFRRILI
OrysaF1 DDMIRILSGFDDRL M LT SF D OrysaF1 LSA AKD DG GY AAAVLVG GA AR ---------------------RAEAALQAA---M LAR EDEFRHLLA
ArathG1 G GKT PRFDEI LEQR PLLEAA Bradi4 LD E EPQNSF Y VLYKI L L LR RQ SE DG GN P EE---A AK KE EH L VT Y DEL MFE A---M LAT EEEFFYLLT
OrysaG1 A AR RGP VEEI L L LQ A AP EAA Selmo3 SNDDA AV L VDY H DEVQNILES S SL L Q---------RRA AG-VER QTLLHVS---M LAR EDEFRCLLE
Selmo3 DDMIEILSKF FD ENR H LLSK Phypa4 SEEDSL L VQ QF A DEIVH HQL M IDF K N---------R RD EPGTL LAQN HHLA---LQKLLEEFRYMLD
Phypa4 DDMLHILSKF FDHR SSMNAK ArathG1 PKNDLSSYLSVLKRLEEAL L LKF G GENC -------AI LQW EDIVEYLDDHH(6)L LSN KKS SL LRG E
Phypa10 N NE DA KR RL M L VQ QF SP RRS OrysaG1 G GV L LA A AD Y VLGRLEEAL L LRF S SDN G -------AAQWLADIVE D DYLG H (6)L L V L LA AD ET G KK
OrysaI1 DAAG G GD DRL M LYS PSSSQL OrysaI1 DAGGAAAFV V L VGR R RD DA EEA AV RGDE-------AVRRVEEAV LG GF RTK(6)VRRLAEAAAALRA
OrysaX1 ----MMAAELIKQFS TNI LG Phypa10 PRDDFDGYLAALIQLEEAV LDY KHNSIV-------A A AI L V LN NW QE Y YTG(6)LRRL L LNES T SA Q
Bradi4 ----MMAAELVKQCS TNI LG ArathC1 DETEDS S SV I V IF DA NR K VMR RL L LE DK S-----TPVSSWLNRASSVQHRA---VSLLDEEFRHLLD
OrysaC1 EA ANG PR LLAAI ISR AALAAALA AK KPEG ------H HA A A AT TG RV VLHRA---M LAF EDEFLALLD
ArathD1 D EPQ V L L VN NY A DEI VQKY SSGGE---------------I I IEN NRA A AS Q ---M LAR EDEFRNILV
OrysaD1 A AD E ER R RV L VF DDLRRLAPPS T SP PA VG RRTS--S SA GGGGAASNA AV VQ ---M LAR EDEFRHVLS
OrysaFX6 VNPD DK KYLVAAKNLTRILNLEHPVLT TE G--------H HL LR R RD A S GTT---ISSIITEFCYL VK
ArathH1 SR R RK KE E DA FI V LC RRAMHFLVS S SQ QD ---------PKL LA AQTLMQIA---M LAR E EK FFQILS
OrysaH1 G GF FA AD R MSAAV LE HRGMLVLASSDVEDAR R RG G GD DERLVRAQGVLEDA---MRRL L LQ E EILLS
FIGURE 4 | Alignment of representative examples of the N-terminal
conserved motifs found within the variable N-terminal part of Exo70
sequences. Motif 1 is located no more than 70 amino acids from the N
terminus and always upstream of motif 2; motif 2 begins less than 250 amino
acids from the N terminus. Residues conserved among 75% or more of the
sequences containing the motif are shown on a gray background (residue
conservation was determined using the Dayhoff matrix). Numbers in brackets
indicate the length of variable insertions removed for clarity.
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rather broad range of diversity (see the simplified scheme of plant
evolution in Figure 5). Among dicots, the closest are the two Ara-
bidopsis species (A. thaliana and A. lyrata) that have separated
approximately five millions of years ago (Koch et al., 2000). Poplar
(P. trichocarpa) is included as somewhat more distant representa-
tive of the rosid clade, grapevine (V. vinifera) as a basal rosid, and
several members of the genus Solanum (where, unfortunately, no
genome is annotated well enough to provide data for all subunits)
are representing the asterids. The coverage of the monocot clade
is narrower, as all the available genomes belong to grasses. Thus,
although we propose some possible monocot-specific features of
the exocyst family in this paper on the basis of data from three grass
species (O. sativa, S. bicolor, and B. distachyon), we do not know at
present if such features are present also in non-grass monocots.
In total, we have analyzed nearly 400 exocyst subunit sequences.
Our list, however, may not be complete especially in case of the
Solanum sp. sequences, where genomic annotation is still under
development, and some loci may have been missed. It is not sur-
prising that our inventory yielded novel genes especially in the
Exo70 family in addition to those reported previously for P. tri-
chocarpa and O. sativa (Chong et al., 2010). On the other hand,
in the absence of gene expression data and experimental observa-
tions, distinction between functional genes and pseudogenes may
be somewhat blurry, especially in case of the extensive Exo70 fam-
ily, containing numerous single-exon members that apparently
underwent reverse transcription at some point in the course of
their evolution (Synek et al., 2006). Thus, the determined num-
bers of subunits might still somewhat change in the future, even in
well-characterized models (see the possible undocumented dupli-
cation of the Arabidopsis Sec10 locus). Also allelic diversity in
heterozygous diploids may have resulted in identification of extra-
neous loci in particular in the case of S. moellendorffii, where most
genome duplication or amplification
gene duplication
or amplification
A. thaliana
A. lyrata
P. trichocarpa
V. vinifera
Solanum sp.
O. sativa
S. bicolor
B. distachyon
S. moelendorffii
P. patens
a
c
f
d
e
bg
h
FIGURE 5 | A possible scenario of exocyst evolution in the context of
land plant evolution and the history of genome duplications. Selected
genome duplication and gene amplification events that may have founded
specific subfamilies of exocyst subunits are denoted by letters. (a)
Duplication of Arabidopsis sp. Sec5; (b) Duplication of grapevine Sec6; (c)
Origin of two Sec3 clades (monocot1 and monocot2), and of the Sec15
clades A1 and A2; (d) Origin of Sec15 clades A and B; (e) Origin of Exo84
clades A/B and C/CX; (f) Separation of the Exo84 clades A and B, as well as
C and CX, the later subsequently lost in some descendants; (g)
Amplification of dicot Exo70 clade H; (h) Amplification of the monocot
Exo70 clade FX.
genes appear to have two closely related paralogs, albeit this species
is believed to be one of the few plants without a recent history of
whole-genome duplications (Jiao et al., 2011).
We have found that a subgroup of exocyst subunits, corre-
sponding to the previously proposed core of the complex (Munson
and Novick, 2006; Croteau et al., 2009), underwent little or no
amplification in the vascular plants, though even these subunits
have amplified to a some extent in non-seed plants. These low copy
subunits, in particular Sec6, Sec8, and Sec10, but to a somewhat
lesser extent also Sec5 and Sec3, exhibit evolutionary trees that
are not only topologically similar but also obviously correlated
in terms of branch length, which is consistent with co-evolution
driven by the requirement of maintaining mutual compatibility
of closely interacting complex subunits (Juan et al., 2008; Lovell
and Robertson, 2010). The remaining subunits Sec15, Exo84, and
in particular Exo70, exhibit greater diversity consistent with their
function on the periphery of the complex, providing an interface
to a variety of interactors that may be specific to particular lineages
or even to particular paralogs.
Whole-genome duplications have played an important part in
the evolution of land plants (Van de Peer et al., 2009; Jiao et al.,
2011). They also provided an obvious source of “raw materials”
for evolution of divergent paralog families of the exocyst subunits.
We were able to pinpoint several of the proposed ancient genome
duplication or polyploidization events in a widely accepted sce-
nario of land plant evolution (Soltis et al., 2008; Van de Peer et al.,
2009; Jiao et al., 2011; Woodhouse et al., 2011) as possible sources
of distinct exocyst subunit clades especially in the Sec15 and Exo84
families (Figure 5). However, it has to be stressed that not every
gene duplication coincident with a genome duplication must be a
result of that duplication. For instance, the tandem duplication of
A. thaliana Sec3 appears to be a local event, while equally distant A.
thaliana Sec5 paralogs are obviously a product of a whole-genome
duplication (see data from Woodhouse et al., 2011).
The greatest part of the putative exocyst diversity is due to the
extremely amplified Exo70 subunit that apparently existed in at
least three paralogs already in the common ancestor of land plants
including Rhyniophytes, and diversified into seven clades prior to
the separation of the monocot and dicot lineages (Synek et al.,
2006). Reverse transcription may have contributed to early ampli-
fication of some clades, which contain mostly single-exon genes,
among them also the dicot clade H that has expanded into an
extensive family of paralogs. No such expansion, however, took
place in the monocots, which have only a few H-type Exo70s.
Instead, a branch of the multi-exon F family has amplified and
diversified substantially, producing the monocot-specific FX clade.
While there is considerable sequence divergence among the
Exo70 paralogs, we found no evidence of positive selection oper-
ating across their conserved part. An obvious source of functional
diversity, however, would be the variable sequences at both ends of
the Exo70 subunits. A possible participation of C-terminal motifs
in differential binding to membrane phosphoinositides has been
already proposed (Žárský et al., 2009). Here we have uncovered
two obviously ancestral N-terminal motifs that document that
the N-terminal segments, though highly diversified, have evolved
from a common ancestor at least in most of the sequences, with-
out contribution of major domain-shuffling events. Nevertheless,
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they have possibly built up enough diversity to mediate interac-
tions with a variety of cellular components, ensuring thus the
apparently required functional diversification.
Assuming that the alternative paralogs of exocyst subunits are
co-expressed, and that they can freely combine into complexes
(which is by no means guaranteed), literally hundreds of distinct
exocysts may exist within plant cells. Were the subunit combi-
nations unrestricted (i.e., each Sec15 paralog working with each
Exo84 and each Exo70), Arabidopsis would be capable of produc-
ing 552 distinct exocyst variants, and rice stunning 1128 variants.
Alternative splicing may provide an additional source of exocyst
diversity. Even in metazoans, an array of Exo70 splicing variants
was uncovered, dependent on cell type and age of the tissue (Del-
lago et al., 2011). It is therefore possible that also in animals hidden
multiplicity of exocysts may exist depending on the splice-isoforms
of Exo70 (and possibly also other subunits). On the other hand, the
actual numbers of plant exocyst varieties are undoubtedly much
lower than the numbers of possible subunit combinations, since
not all paralogs are co-expressed, and some may be expressed
only under special circumstances or not at all. Nevertheless, we
cannot avoid asking what is the biological relevance (or selective
advantage) of such a profusion of exocyst varieties.
One possible reason may be the need to maintain and man-
age a variety of qualitatively distinct membranes – not only of
intracellular compartments, but also within the cell cortex whose
lateral mobility is restricted by the cell wall. Distinct exocyst
variants in the same cell, defined especially by different “land-
marking” Exo70 subunits, may participate in delimiting specific
plasmalemma domains (“activated cortical domains”) engaging in
distinctly regulated membrane turnover. Together with the under-
lying cytoplasm (in particular the connected recycling endosomes
defined by distinct Rab11 paralogs), the activated cortical domains
form larger functional units (recycling domains) that may play a
central part in the control of different cortical or endomembrane
domains of the many-sided plant cells (see detailed discussion in
Žárský et al., 2009; Žárský and Potocký, 2010). Another possibility
is functional separation of the diverse complexes in time and/or in
tissue or organ space through controlled gene expression of sub-
unit variants optimized for a particular set of circumstances (e.g.,
specific cell differentiation stages, tissues, or environmental condi-
tions). Participation of Exo84B in the establishment of mycorrhiza
(Genre et al., 2012) and, in particular, of distinct Exo70 variants in
pathogen response (Pecˇenková et al., 2011) shows that this indeed
appears to be the case. Remarkably, one of the Arabidopsis Exo70
paralogs involved in pathogen response is member of the H clade,
expanded specifically in the dicots, and it is thus tempting to spec-
ulate about a possible analogous role of the even more diversified
monocot FX clade.
In summary, both our data and recent experimental observa-
tions show that plants do not have “an exocyst complex,” but an
enormous variety of diverse exocyst complexes, and that this fea-
ture is at least as old as the land plants. Unraveling its functional
significance will continue to provide interesting challenges for the
plant cell biology of the near future.
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